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MEETINGOF THE SYNODOF BISHOPSOF THE AROC
therewas a regularmeetingof the Synodof Bishopsof the Autonomous
On July U15th2OO3in the Synod headquarters
Valentinof Suzdal
RussianOrthodoxChurch.Presentwere: the PresidingBishopof the Synodof Bishops,Metropolitan
and Vladimir,the Managerof Synod matters,ArchbishopTheodoreof Borisovoand Sanino;ArchbishopSeraphimof
Sukhumiand Abkhasia;Bishoplrinarkhof Toolaand Brianskand BishopAmbrose.
Valentindescribedhis pastoraltrip to Udmurtiaduringthe beginningof July,wherethere
His EminenceMetropolitan
are parishesof the Suzdaldiocese.Vladykavisitedthe churchof St. Panteleimonin the city of Votkinsk,as well as the
town house, where he served and preached.Vladyka pointedout the hard work of the rector of the St. Paneleimon
who builtand paintedthe
AlexisLarionov,
and a memberof the community,
church,Fr. ValeryYeltsov,the churchwarden,
guesthouse.
room
and
the
the
dining
town
house,
of
the
iconsin a chapel
At the Synodthe matterof a meetingof the Councilof Bishopsof the ROACwas discussed,in orderto make decisions
problems.The Metropolitan
notedthat there have been severalrequestsaddressedto him by
aboutvariousecclesiastical
the faithfulthat a "PreliminaryCouncil"be convenedto definethe problemsand preparethe appropriatematerials.The
Synod of BishopscommissionedArchbishopTheodoreto study this particularmatterand to presentthe resultsto the
Synodof Bishops.
At the discussionof matterof the relationsof the ROACwith the governmentof the RussianFederationit was pointed
out that there have been blatantviolationsof the principleof secularityby the localand regionalseculargovernmentsand
that do not want to be underthe ROC MP. In the opinionof the Synod,
limitationsof the rightsof religiousorganizations
betweenthe secularpowersand the MP. lt was resolvedto addressthe God-fearingflock in
thereis obviouscollaboration
Russiaand abroadwith a specialepistleaboutthe currentsituationof the AutonomousRussianOrthodoxChurch.
The Synod of Bishopsalso discussedthe matterof acceptingthe individualnumber (like the Social Security# in the
Valentinsaid that if these numbersare consideredas the seal of antichrist,then he is
USA). His EminenceMetropolitan
with the consciousand
expressedtheir disagreement
Bishopshave unanimously
lNN.
The
these
against
categorically
and the flock
Archpastors
inform
all
the
globalization.
to
lt
was
resolved
in
world-wide
participation
faithful
of
the
voluntary
of the positionof the Synodof Bishopsof the RussianOrthodoxChurchwith a specialepistle.
agreedto at the meetingof the Synodof Bishopson
of the Synodof Bishopsproposedthe consecration,
The President
October5118,zoj\ candidateArchimandriteSebastian(Zhatkov).ArchpriestArcadyMakovetskyinformedthe hierarchs
was
Sebastian
and Zlatoustand aboutthe churchlifeof the parishesthere.Then Archimandrite
of his tripto Cheliabinsk
invited to answer the questions presentedto him. The Synod of Bishops resolvedto perform the consecrationof
Vicarof the Suzdaldiocese.The date set was July4117in the Tsar
Sebastianas Bishopof Cheliabinsk,
Archimandrite
ConstantineCathedral,the feastof St. Evfimyof Suzdaland the lmperialMartyrs.
ST. OLGA CHURCHOF AROC IN DANGEROF SEIZURE
The lnternetagency Vertograd# 371 of July 10 reportedthat, "ln the eveningof June 26'n the St. Olga Church in
was suddenlyvisitedby MP BishopTheophan(Ashurkov),who just shortlybeforehad been appointedto
Zheleznovodsk
the Stavropoldiocese to replace the deceasedMetropolitanGedeon (Dokukin).The bishop walked into the church,
observedthe wall paintingsand interior,then went to the office buildingand demandedthat the women who were there
'returnto the fold of the MotherChurch.'To the offer to talk about it to clergy,BishopTheophan
take his blessingand
of St. Olga's
Nextday,a clergyman
for a meetingand quicklydisappeared.
repliedthat he is in a hurryto go to Kislovodsk
of a
performed
lesser
consecration
parishioners
a
rite
of
the
presence
of
church,ArchpriestRoman Novakovsky,in the
church".
possibleto
deanssworehe will do everything
It has becomeknownthat BishopTheophanat a meetingof Kislovodsk
Patriarchate.
Moscow
returned
to
the
havethe church
The editorsof Vertogradforeseethat in this case therewill be extensiveuse of the slanderagainstthe FirstHierarchof
Valentine,based upon the litigationin the past year in Suzdalas well as
the AutonomousRussianChurch Metropolitan
of the publicby the localpress.
the brainwashing
This church was built at beginningof 70's by the talentedfamily of Novakovsky,who personallyworked on the
paintedthe insideand decoratedit with an artfuliconostasis.
construction,
Among clergyof this parish,there are three priests,the brothersNovakovski,who distinguishthemselveswith a lot of
on July 1't
after the unexpectedvisit by the Moscowhierarch,Fr. Roman immediately
energyanO p6isuasion.'Right
Sergianist
parishioners
MP
first
created
the
that
the
ordeied an extraordinaryparish meetingat which he remindedthe
according
to the
therefore,
WCC
and
of
the
member
schism and then fell into heresy,when she became the active
press
about
information
the
biographical
get
from
the
to
He
happened
also
canons,it was necessaryto separatefrom it.
flattering.
not
too
apparently
the newlyappointedbishopto this area,
to seizethis particularchurch.
This is far not the firstefforton partof the MoscowPatriarchate
..VISITOF FIRSTHIERARCHOF THE CHURCHABROAD''
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A newspaper"RusskiiVestnik"("RussianHerald")publishedin Russiaand extremelyloyalto the MoscowPatriarchate
in
issue#13(615)publishedthe information
aboutMetropolitan
Laurus'visitto Ukraine.Cjnthe firstpage of this newspaper
the followingis stated:
"The First Hierarchof the RussianOrthodoxChurchOutsideof Russia,MetropolitanLaurusof EasternAmericaand
New York visitedthe Tchernovitsydioceseof the MoscowPatriarchate.
The First Hierarchwas escortedby a group of
clergyfrom the USA.VladykaLaurustogetherwith the guestsvisitedthe cathedralchurchof the HolySpirit,bt. Nicholas,
visiteda church in Tchernovitsy,the Presentation
of HolyVirgin Conventin Tchernovitsy,
where they were welcomedby
the nuns.After visitingBanchen'sTransfiguration
Monastery,the guestsfrom Americaalso visitedthe orphanageat thii
community".
It is interestingto note that the magazine"Pravoslavnaya
Rus" ("OrthodoxRussia")of Jordanvillehas not publisheda
singleword on this visit by Metropolitan
Laurusto churchesand monasteriesbelongingto the MoscowPatriarchate!
BISHOPBARNABASAGAIN

"Ohliadach"
The Internetpublication
of the "KievanPatriarchate"
(Observer")on June 26,2003, publishedan article
undertitle "VariousOrthodoxLookingfor Alternativeto Moscow".The very same informationwas also publishedby the
verywellinformedbulletinof the MP parishof rhree saintsin Garfield,
NJ.
Accordingto this information,
the parishesof "Belorussian
Autocephalous
Church"havedecldedto join the "Ukrainian
OrthodoxChurch Kievan Patriarchate".
The BelorussianArchbishopPetro (Hushcha)has already itarted preliminary
negotiations
on this matter.The articlepointsout that similarmovementshave arisenin Russiaseekingan alternativeto
the MoscowPatriarchate.
The Ukrainianpublication"Ohliadach"("Observer")reportedthat in circlesof the ROCORthere is a significantschism
regardingthe relationstowardthe MoscowPatriarchate:
thosewho supportit and thoseagainst.In particr.Llar
it is reported
that"Archbishop"
Barnabas(Prokofiev)
of Cannesand Europe,"headof the ROCOR,"is leadingthe movement,
whichis
againstrelationswith the Moscow Patriarchate.lt seems he representsROCOR (V) with such energy that insteadof
Metropolitan
Vitalyhe is alreadybelievedto be the headof the ROCOR!
Probablyquitea few rememberthat his nameis connected
withthe scandalous
petitionto the self-ordained
Ukrainians
in 1992to enterintoeucharistic
communionwith "Patriarch"
VladimirRomaniuk.
The wholeaffairbecameexposedwhen
Metropolitan
Vitalyreceivedan invitationfrom this "patriarch"to visitKievin orderto make the inter-communion
formal.
Accordingto the decreeof the Councilof Bishops,Barnabaswas forbiddento visit Russiafor five yearsand also to go
-_-,,to Jerusalemfor a few months,and not to servethere.The bulletinstates:"On an unofficiallevel,however.relationshave
continuedto the Dresent.With the secretblessinqof ArchbishopBarnabas,Archimandritelosaf (Shibavev),dean of ihe
patriarchate.
Russianparishesof the ROCOR,went underthe jurisdictionof the UkrainianOrthodoxChurch-Kievan
Archimandriteloasaf (Shibayev)at the beginningof the g0's left the MoscowPatriarchate,
joined the RussianChurch
Abroadand was in the dioceseof ArchbishopAnthonyof Geneva.At one time he was a candidatefor an episcopal
consecration.
However,when this becameknown,the Synodof Bishopsofficewas floodedwith protestsand information
that he is a homosexual.
Thereforehis consecration
neverhappened.Now this archimandrite
was ordaineda bishopof
Belgorodby the Ukrainiansand became a member of their Synod.There are alreadythree diocesesof the "Kievan
Patriarchate"
in Ukraine.
Ukrainiansbelievethat if sufficientamount of ROCOR members leave it, there might be created an autonomous
"church"underthe KievanPatriarchate!
The bulletinalso brieflymentionsthe present"Patriarch"
PhilaretDenisenko.
Previously
he was a metropolitan
in the
MP and an agent of the KGB with code name "Antonov".Despitethe fact that he openly had a mistressand, by now,
three adult children, the MP didn't feel it necessaryto defrock him and only after Denisenkoproclaimed
himselfa "patriarch"did it startto act. Now he eagerlyhas startedrelationswith the Greek parishesof the "TrueOrthodox
Churchin Russia",especially
CyprianKaminskyand the Old CalendarGreeksin USA.One Greekgroupin Athenshas
handedover a largechurchto the "Kievanpatriarch",and in Europehas enteredinto communionwith the Bulgarians.He
dreamsof creatingautonomousRussianand Greek churchesunder his patriarchateand, even more, there are already
talks of creationof one globalOrthodoxyunderthe "KievanPatriarchate"!
Furthermore,if the plansgo that far, to createa
globalOrthodoxyundertheir leadership,churchhistoryteachesus, that from a poisonedwell cleanwaterneverflowsl
Two Ukrainian"patriarchates"
(ln Kiev)createdthemselvesshortlyafierfall of Communism's
regimeat the beginning
of 90's. Not one of them, despite all efforts,even bribingthe EcumenicalPatriarchfor recognition,have noi Oeen
successful.
One of the "patriarchs"
(VolodimirRomaniuk)has died and therewas no information
that he was succeeded
by another.
The "Belorussian
Autocephalous
Church"also existsillegally.
Accordingto the customsof the OrthodoxChurch,a
Patriarchheads an Autocephalous
Church.At most, it could get autonomyfrom the MP, but under no conditionsan
._ autocephalyl
SCHISMIN ONCE.UNITED
ROCORGATHERSMOMENTUM
The Internetagency Vertograd# 369 of June 28 publisheda number of documents(of '15 pages) from Archbishop
Lazarus(Zhurbenko)
whichwere published
by him as a resultof a hierarchial
conference
on June 11124,2003,
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The appealof Archbishop
Lazarusis addressed
to: "Archpastors
of the RussianOrthodox
ChurchOutsideof Russia
underthe omophorion
of His Eminence
Metropolitan
Vitaly".
In it he expresses
sadnessthat"instead
of exposing
the
actualschismatics
of the Synodof Metropolitan
LaurusandSergianisi
MoscowPatriarchaie..
the mindandenergy,
for
somereason,are directedtowardscandalsand abuseof theirown bretheren
in the homeland,
as wellas towardthose
whoremainfaithfulto thelegitimate
FirstHierarch,
HisEminence
Metropolitan
Vitaly".
Metropolitan
Lauruswas electedFirstHierarch
of ROCORin placeof the retiredMetropolitan
Vitalyand,in a proper
sense,to speakof a schismcreatedby him is incorrect
in this case.One mayexpectthata schismin the Churchof
Metropolitan
Lauruswillhappenin the nearfuturebecause
of hisflirtations
withtheMoscowpatriarchate
(underthecover
of "autonomy")
whichare happening
behindthescenesandwhichwouldconfront
manyof hisflockwiththedilemma:
to
join the MoscowPatriarchate
withhim or to distancethemselves
fromhimand be undersomehierarchableto leadthe
movement
againsttheMoscowPatriarchate.
Archbishop
Lazarbitterly
complains
In hisappealandasksthequestion:
"Whythereis an effortby anymeansto chase
us fromthe Churchand isolateour FirstHierarchby dlstorting
the truthaboutthe actionsof the Russiinhierarchs,
and
withoutgroundsto accuseus of unauthorized
actionsand evenof beingtwo-faced?
Yet theycovertheirownambitions
andcanonical
violations
withthe honestnameof theelderMetropolitan
without
informing
himofthe realintentions
of the
Russian
hierarchs
and,at timesevenforging
hissignature
to dubious
documents".
Metropolitan
Vitalyis alreadyg3 yearsold. Rightafterhis electionto the postof FirstHierarch(in 1g86),one could
alreadyhearcomplaints
from clergy,visitingthe Synodcenter,abouthis lackof memory.Overthe-pasti7 yearsthis
condition
couldonlygetworse,and in no way better.In addition
to this,an unfortunate
characteristic
of hiswas (evenas
an archimandrite)
a totalinability
to withstand
any kindof pressure,
althoughhisfirstreactionin any mattersof principle
wasalwayscorrect.
ln hisletterto BishopGregory
(Grabbe)
of September7,1983,
Archbishop
Anthony
of Geneva
wrote:"Mostof all lam
saddenedby VladykaVitaly(clearlyour futureMetropolitan).
He getsexcitedand thengivesin and retreats.I cannot
understand
suchbehavior".
Thepressure
of BishopBarnabas,
whoundoubtedly
neverhadthe bookof Canonsof the Ecumenical
Councils
in his
hands,is the onlyreadyexplanation
for the instability
of Metropolitan
Vitaly.In his presentcondition,
he mightsignany
sortof document
thatis putbeforehimfor signature.
Archbishop
Lazarus,
whohasbasedhisentirelegalstatusupononedocument
signedby Metropolitan
Vitaly,
butwhich
he retracted
the nextday- doesnotwantto acknowledge
sucha possibility:
yet,Melropoliian
Vitaiyin his Ukase# 325ot
November
20 declared
thatArchbishop
"haveplacedthemselves
Lazarus
and BishopBenjamin
outsideof our Church.
----.Consequently,
boththe abovementioned
hierarchs
and the clergyunderthemare not to be considered
clergyof the
Russian
Orthodox
ChurchAbroad".
(See"Ch.N.'#12 (113)of 2OO2).
ThisUkasewas signedby all five hierarchsof
Metropolitan
Vitaly'sgroup!
Onehasto agreewiththe opinionof Archbishop
Lazarus(whohimselfhasconsecrated
5 bishops)
that,"Themajority
personsfor the episcopacy,
of prospective
promotedby the groupof usurpersof the ecclesiastical
administration
of B.
Joukoffwith the aim of opposingthe Russianhierarchson their canonicalterritory,consistof fugitivesand even
suspended
clerics.The aim of this senseless
actionis to set up anotheraltarand createa hostilehierarchv
and thus
destroyecclesiastical
lifein Russia".
Oneshouldrecallthe
outrageous
demandof BishopBarnabas
attheCouncil
of Bishops
in '1994,
whenhe askedto be
appointed
parishes
to ruleALL the
in Russia,
whentherewerealready5 hierarchs,
In a specialsectionof his statement"A declaration
regardingthe activityof BishopAgathangel(pashkovsky),,
Archbishop
Lazarusquitejustifiably
comesdownon him,who remained
faithfulto the SynodoiMetropolitan
Laurus,ior
hiscanonical
violations
andeffortsto seizethechurchbelonging
to Archbishop
Lazarus.
Then,in 5 pages,therefollowsthe "Declaration
regarOing
il'redestructive
anti-church
activityof Archpriest
Benjamin
Joukoff'.
It statesthat "Archbishop
Lazarusand BishopBenjamin
themselves
overthe pastyear(fromMarch2002)havenot
received
anyUkasesfromMetropolitan
Vitaly.Therewereno inquiries
or summons
of themregarding
theiractivities
to be
heldopenlyin theirpresence,
as is to be doneaccording
to churchrulesin caseswhen controversial
ecclesiastical
mattersareto be resolved.
"FromSeptember,
theconnection
of Archbishop
Lazarus
and BishopBenjamin
hasbeenartificially
severed.
Numerous
effortsto maketelephone
callsto the Metropolitan
havefailed(forexamplethe refusalby L. D. Rbsniansky
to connect
BishopBenjamin
withthe FirstHierarch).
The letterof Archbishop
Lazarus
of September
41i7,2002,whithwas sent
simultaneously
by mailand fax, remainedunanswered
and thereis no guarantee
thatthe Metropolitan
was acquainted
withit".
fn anotherplace,on page2, thereis testimony
of Archpriests
Melekhov,
JosephSandersand VladimirMosswhich
assertsa longknownfactthatMetropolitan
Vitalyis "totallyisolated
persons
from
dislikedby thisgroupIRosniansky
and
'Ch. N."l
--t JeLIkeff,
so thateventhe Canadian
vicarsare unableto changethissituation.
Andas a resultoi sucha captiuity
"thegroupof usurpers
of theMetropolitan
useshisnameandsignsallsortsof resolutions".
ln the samedocumentit is asserted(quitewrongly)
that"dueto effortson partof Archpr.Joukoff,the plannedtripof
Metropolitan
Vitalyto Russiain thespringof 2002to personally
meetwiththeRussianHierarchs
anddiscussthesituation
in Russia
collapsed".
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For quitesometime,as earlyas 1990,offersweremadefor the Metropolitan
to visitRussia,but he sufferswitha
persecution
complexand is afraidthat he mightbe poisonedevenon the plane.Controlling
his weakwillpower,
Mrs.
Rosniansky
entirely
supports
thefearof thesenon-existent
danqers.
BishopBarnabas
is so insufficiently
educated
in churchaffaiisthathe cannotruleevena dioceseand,therefore,
hasto
dependuponthe knowledge
of Fr. Benjamin.
However,
it is usefulto recallthe Councilof Bishopsin 1994,whenitwas
decidedto createa hierarchical
councilin Russia,obligedto reportits activities
to the Synodof Eiishops.
But,as soonas
suchmeeting
tookplace,allthefivebishops
in Russia
werereprimanded
bytheROCORadministration.
Thesadsummary
of thesituation
of theArchbishop
groupendswithan "addenda",
Lazarus
signedby all members
of
his hierarchy,
in whichit is reportedthat " from May 16 to 20, 2003,in Mansonville
a privatemeeiingwas heldof
Metropolitan
Vitalywith BishopBarnabas,
BishopSergiusand BishopBartholomew
at whichtherewas to be approved
a
document
of recognition
of the Russianconsecrations
performed
by Archbishop
Lazarusand BishopBenjamin.
However,
L. D. Rosniansky
and Archpriest
Joukoff,who arrivedin a hurryafterhe was calledby the former,upseitf is plan.After
that,aboutthreeweekslater,therecamethe Internet
publication
of ihe minutesof this"council",
whichactually
hadnever
takenplace.The attemptof Archbishop
Lazarusand BishopBenjamin
to personally
get in touchwithMetropolitan
Vitaly
by telephone
on June22, 2003,did not succeed,becauseL. D. Rosniansky
refusedto connectthe RussianHierarchs
with the Metropolitan.
All this quiteclearlyshowsthe disorganization
of the ROCOR(V) and testifiesthat the First
Hierarch
andBishops
Abroaddo nothaveanyrealauthority".
The verysameagency"Vertograd"
#371reported
thatdespiteall this,Archbishop
Lazarus"andthosewithhim"have
decidedto createtheirownSynodof Bishops,
withthe reference
of Ukaseof Patriarch
Tikhon# 362,and"infulfillment
of
the Orderof the FirstHierarch,
His Eminence
Metropolitan
Vitaly,to the President
of the Councilof RussianHierarchs,
His Eminence
Archbishop
Lazaruson February26lMarch11,2002, [whereand whenpublished?
"Ch. N.'] aboutthe
organization
of theSynodof Bishopsin Russiatheyd e c r e e:
1) To transform
thepresent
existing
Council
of Russian
Hierarchs,
established
at theCouncil
of Bishops
in 1994,into
theSynodof Bishops
of theTrueRussian
Orthodox
Church.
2) To approveHis Eminence
Archbishop
Lazarus
of OdessaandTambovas the presiding
bishopof the Synodand
as members
of the Synod.BishopBenjamin
of Chernomorie
and Kuban;BishopDionissy
of Novgorod
ind Tver;
Bishoplrineiof Vernenand Semirechensk;
BishopHermogen
of Chernigov
and Gomel;Bishopiitf'on of Omsk
andSiberia
3) All thoseclergymen
faithfulto the Lord JesusChristand His HolyChurchat the DivineLiturgres
are to
Gommemorate
the nameof His EminenceMetropolitan
Vitalywith the title of "the first Hierarchof the
RussianOrthodoxGhurch".(Emph.by"Ch.N.")
And all this,despitethe factthat by the decisionof Metropolitan
Vitalyon November
20,2002,Archbishop
Lazarusand
BishopBenjamin
andtheirclergyare"not to be consideredthe membersof the RussianOrthodoxChurchAbroad"!
Thisdecreewassignednotby Metropolitan
Vitalyalone,butalsoby allfiveof hishierarcns.
Thereis no doubtthatthedeedsof Archbishop
Lazarus
andBishopBenjamin
haveno blessing
fromGod.lf in '1993
he
wouldnotfallfor a biteof Metropolitan
Vitalyto be a memberof theSynodof Bishopsandwouldnotseverrelations
with
the TemporarySupremeAdministration
whichwas createdunderhis Presidency,
most probably,
the situationof the
Churchin Russiawouldbe quitedifferent.
We seethatthecondition
of theAutonomous
OrtnoOox
Church,which,despite
- notonlydoesnotget smaller,butmoreand
all the persecutions,
slandersand pressure
fromthe MoscowPatriarchate
moremembersnotonlyin Russia,butalsoAbroad!
Onecansaywithtotalconfidence:
at present,
the personal
interests
of the hierarchs,
andtheirlustfor powerhaveled
to the pointwherethe principle
of the ecclesiastical
well-being
on a basisof loveandbenefitto the Churchhasbeenlost,
withoutconsideration
for thescandaltheyhavecreatedamongtheirflockl
NEWORDINATIONS
IN THEMETROPOLITAN
VITALYGROUP
The Internetsite Listok,openedwiththe blessing
of Metropolitan
Vitaly,reportedon July9, 2003,thatwiihinhis newly
created'RocoR'there wereperformed
threenewepiscopal
consecrations.
Consecrated
were: Archimandrite
Anthony(Roudei),.Priest-monk
Anastassy(Surzhik)and Priest-monk
Victor
(Pivivarov).
The consecrations
were performed
on
the
28th,
29th
and
30th
of June,followinqa decisionmadebv the
'Council
(heldunderthejurisdiction
of Bishops
of HisEminence
Metropolitan
VitalyfromMayt6'hto MayZO'h'ZOO3;"
in
Paris.The ordination
of Archimandrite
Anthonywas performed
by "Barnabas,
Archbishop
of Cannesand Europe,the
Deputyof theFirstHierarch
of ROCOR"andBartholomew
of Grenaqa.
As far as is knownby us, (andArchbishop
Lazarusconfirmsit) therewas no Councilof Bishopsby the hierarchy
of
Metropolitan
Vitaly,although
somethreeweekslateron the Internet
its"minutes"
wasparflypublished!
Archbishop
Lazarus,in his "appeal",mentioned
above,relaysinformation
aboutthe (at that time)candidates
for
episcopal
consecration.
Thus,PriestVictorPivivarov
is a fugitiveclergyman,
whowas suspended
OyeisfropBenjamin.
And Archimandrite
"whois knownat the timeof hisjoiningthe ROCORto havemadea secretof the
Alexis(Makrinov)
factthathe was an activeparticipant
in the Ecumenist
movement
(commonpralers;lectures
at ecumenical
conferences,
whichwere givenby him and published
in the MP "Journal").
In 2001 he left the ROCORand createdfor himselfa
"special
bishopless
region".
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The mannerin whichthe "installation
certificates"
were issuedis also interesting.
Not knowingthat theywere issued
by the Presidentof the Synod of Bishopson commissionfrom the Councilof Bishops,these fake grammataswere
handedto thoseconsecratedby the bishopsperformingtheirconsecrattons!
OnceagainBishopBarnabasis again"withinhis repertoire"!
..THERITEOF BAPTISMALLITURGY''
The Internetpublicationof St. Tikhon'sInstitutein Moscow,in collaboration
with the Meetingof the Lord Brotherhoodhas
published
information,
whichwe printin our translation,
but in whichwe italicize
some"interesting"
sentences.
"For manyyears baptismalliturgieshave been unofficially
performedin parishesconnectedwith the Brotherhoodof the
All MercifulSaviorand openlyserved in Moscowby the Meetingof the Lord Brotherhood.By now, no one has to get a
specialblessingto performthem, becausethe titlepage on the just publishedrite has a stamp:'withthe blessingof the all
HolyPatriarchof Moscowand All Russia,Alexisll (receivedon October24'n2000)'.
"However,with the situationwhich has developednow in the RussianOrthodoxchurch(by the way, becauseof much
effortsmade by PSTBE and activistswho supportthe brotherhood,who have activelyparticipatedin the decadeslong
persecutionsof the 'Kotchetkovs' and 'Menevtsev")the introductionof the new liturgy rite will inevitably evoke the
'neo-renovationism' 'modernlsml
accusationof
and
ln the atmosphereof 'stasis'and irrationalfear of displayingany kind
of freedom in the church, especiallyin the field of church services,it is doubtfulthat it is going to be widely used.
Neveftheless,the work accomplished ls a significant step fonuard For the first time St. Tikhon's Institute has
accomplisheda serious effort to coordinatepresent church service traditionwith the spiritand meaning of the church
serviceof the ancientand undividedchurch.
"The newly printed rite of baptismalliturgydrffersfor the better in many ways from the contemporaryrite, for example,
in the Finnish OrlhodoxChurch. Unfortunatelyit is also not perfect.However,if it still is introducedinto the church's
generalpractice,
the puzzlingquestions
thatwillarise,willinevitably
callfor moreworkon it".
Such is the text,publishedon June 19, 2003,in the "News"section.Let us hopethat this "riteof baptismalliturgy"will
not spreadthroughout
Russia.
Despitethe mild critiqueof this "baptismalliturgy"- it is absolutelyclear that the MoscowPatriarchthat gave its
blessingfor its use is supportedby the Renovationist
movementin the RussianChurch
The "Kochetkovs"and "Menevtsy"mentionedin this publication(derivedfrom the names of two priests)are quite
variety.To them one should add "Borisovtsy","Sviridovtsy","Chistiakovtsy",
obvious heretics of the Protestantizing
"Borovovitsy"
"Pavlovtsy",
"Lapshintsy",
and, unfortunately
a whole numberof similarRenovationists
remainingin the
clergyof MoscowPatriarchate.
Once (a very shorttime ago) PatriarchAlexisdue to strongpressurefrom the faithfuleven suspendedPriestKochetkov,
but soon liftedthe suspensionafter his very murky repentance.MeanwhileKochetkovand those with him have been
introducing
and stillintroducepurelyRenovationist
demandsand customs.They havea well-organized
systemof groups
people.There
(thereis information
that thereare morethan20 of them)and theypresenta seriousdangerto ill-informed
comes a directcritiqueof all the traditionsof the Holy Fathers,even exceedingthe demandsduringthe Renovationist
yearsof 1917-1927.
The contemporaryRenovationists
are upset by the "excessive"venerationof the Holy Virgin, prayersto the Saints,
praise
some of them
the Protestants,
othersthe Catholics,
all renouncethe uniqueness
of the Churchand followtheir
spiritualleadersAntoninGranovskyand AlexanderVvedensky.They demandmarriedbishops,a secondmarriagefor
clergy,almosttotal abolitionof the fastingperiods,revisionof the canons,acceptanceof the Gregoriancalendarand
"translation"
of the churchservicebooksinto Russian"andotherinsanewords"(to quotethe serviceof the Publicanand
the Pharisee)
(PriestMeni)was not only a convincedEcumenistbut believedthat thereshouldbe a
The leaderof the "Menevtsy"
Jewishpatriarch.While praisingthe "FinnishOrthodoxChurch"the authorsof the publishedarticlehave forgottenthat this
"church"beginningin the 1920'shas been underthe condemnation
of the 7'nApostolicCanon,becauseit acceptedthe
Westernpaschalia.Accordingto it, the WesternEasteroftencoincideswith the JewishPassoverand sometimeshappens
even before the Passover!

MONASTIC
"MARRIAGES''
published
Yemelianov,
with the title
On Marchstn,2003the Internetsite "Pravda.ru"
an articlesignedby Svetlana
"Penance
performed
The readeris introduced
to curiousinformation
abouta marriage
by Fr. John,the
of Fr. John...".
rectorof the 40 MartyrsChurchin the cityof Pereyaslavl,
who was punishedby his diocesanbishop.As a result,the
"in supportof oneof the most
parishioners
of the churchrushedto sendpetitions
to the diocese
andcollectsignatures
Thecrimeof Fr.Johnwasto performa marriage
belovedpriests".
of a sisterof theSt. Nicholas
Convent,
and,at that,not

-,

-
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justan ordinary
sister,butthecellattendant
of theAbbessEustolia.
Thisreportdoesnotmention
wheretheSt. Nicholas
Conventis located,
butonecanguessthatit is withinthe boundaries
of the MPdioceseof Rostov,sinceall thechurches
of ancientPereyaslavl
belongto thatdiocese.
"Duringautumnof thisyearthissisterlefttheconvent,
andexchanged
the platonic
lovefor Godfor the realfeelings
for
a youngman...it is bad that she secretlyleft the conventwithoutrenouncing
her tonsure.And also,that duringthe
weddingceremony,
she didn'trevealthe truthto Fr. John.And he is usedio trustingpeople.This is a reasonfor his
" thearticlesaid.
suffering,
"Well,onemayby all meanssympathize
withthe priest:it is hardto recognize
someonein a weddinggownas a former
nun,andwhocameto thechurchwithout
anykindof acknowledgment
of that.lt is alsoverydoubtful
thatFr.Johndidnot
knowthe bride.He was a frequentvisitorto this conventand musthaveknowna sisterwhowas cellattendant
of the
Abbessand notan ordinary
memberof the community.
In a conventit is a highlyrespected
dutyand,sometimes,
the
wordor advicegivenby the cell attendant
is equalto ordersfromthe abbessherself.The lay peopleshouldknowthat
careless
clergymen
are suspended
fromperforming
sacraments
andthose,whofall intoheresyor haveseriously
violated
canonlawaresubjectbeingdefrocked,
butthismustdoneby an ecclesiastical
court.Monastic
tonsureis nota rank,buta
wayof life.Thisis a ceremony,
whichis considered
to rankwiththesacraments,
suchas Baptismor Chrismation
which,
as we know,are notto be nullified
evenin caseswherethe baptized
remindsone moreof a realatheist,thanof a pious
believer.
However,
thereis no suchpunishment
in the Churchas a "removal
of baptism".
But,if the bride-sister
wereto
marrynotin Pereyslavl,
but in anothercity,Muromfor example,
whatkindof punishment
wouldthe rectortherereceive?
Afterall,at presentthereare no recordskeptof marriages.
All is guidedby theconscience
of thoseto be marriedandthe
priest,who may marrya couplewhileavoidingecclesiastical
registration.
Alsothe registration
itselfis in suchdisarray,
thatat timesevenaftera yearhaspassed,it is impossible
to finddocumentation.
"However,
the precedent
of a marriageof a formersisteris typicalof the cityof Pereyaslavl,
and for the neighboring
Vladimir
Diocese,
wheresimilareventshavehappened.
In the PrinceVladimir
Churchin Vladimir,
in November
of last
year,the marriage
of thetonsurednunSophia(Morozova)
withthe Protodeacon
DimitryKrassovsky
was performed.
With
performance
of thissacrament
the marriage
is legalized.In addition,
in thesamediocesetherewasanotherprecedent.
A
residentof the HolyVirginMonastery
in Vladimir,Hierodeacon
John(Krotevich)
enteredintointimaterelations
withthe
(Kondratieva),
NunEuvfrosinia
whowas servinghim.As a fruitof theirlovea girlwas born.lt is worthto notingthatthe
Archbishop
Vladimir
of
and SuzdalEvlogydeniedthe requestto liftthe monastic
vowsandordination
of the Hierodeacon
Johnand the Nun Evfrosinia.
lt is characteristic
thatthesetwo monastics
and Protodeacon
DimitryKrassovsky
became
the membersof Vladimirdioceseof the MoscowPatriarchate
afterleavingthe dioceseof the Metropolitan
of Suzdaland
VladimirValentin,independent
of the MoscowPatriarchate.
Metropolitan
Valentinseverelypunishedthem for this
behavior.
In orderto take revengeon Metropolitan
Valentin,
theseservantsof God initiated
litigation
in whicha leading
role was playedby the aboveKrassovsky
and Nun Sophia.Also Hierodeacon
John Krotevich
and his lover,Nun
Evfrosinia
wereto participate.
To hiscredit,Fr.Johnhasdenounced
his previous
testimony
againstMetropolitan
Valentin
andEvfrosinia
whoin generalrefusedto be involved
in thecourtlitigation.
"TheNunSophiawho,so to say,hasenteredintoa "legalmarriage"
insiststhataftertheendof theduepunishment,
her
husband,defrockedby the Suzdaldiocesewill be againordainedin the Vladimirdiocese,wherethe formernun will
becomea legalmatushka.
Eviltonguessaythatthe formernungot marriedwithher monasticnameof Sophiaand not
Olga,thenameshehadin theworld.
"Forthe lay peoplewho expectsainthood
and puritywithinchurchwallsand monasteries,
in full measurethisreveals
pharisaic
hypocrisy,
withthe principle
of "theendjustifiesthe means".lt is notwithoutreasonthatin the churches
of the
MoscowPatriarchate
iconsweepbloodytears.thereis a reasonfor weeping.Butthesetearsno longerdisturbor touch
the heartsof thosewho havelosttheirconsciences,
who havepluggedtheirears,who preferworldlygreedto serving
God,Whomtheyhavebetrayed
and deceived,
to Whom,beforethe Gospel,theysworefaithfulness.
Nowagain,before
the Gospel,theytestifyto the depthof theirfallwhentheypromiseto be faithfulto eachother.Whatwouldthe spiritual
mother
of NunSophia
say,theSchema-nun
(Diachenko),
Nathanaela
if shesawherdaughter
in a wedding
gown?"
We wouldalsocomment:if theyare not afraidto breaktheirpromises
to God Himself,howwilltheykeepthemto a
fellowhumanbeing?
DESTRUCTION
OF MOSQUE
IN NMARETH

.

"Haaretz"
Two Jewishnewspapers:
and "TheJerusalem
Post"on July2ndreportedthat underthe protection
of several
hundredlsraelipolicemen
an unfinished
mosquewas destroyed,
begunto be builtin proximity
withthe Catholicchurch
overthespotwhich,according
to Tradition,
theArchangel
Gabriel
appeared
to theHolyVirginandannounced
to herthat
shewillbecometheMotherof God.
For severalyearsin a row,the Arabsrequested
a permitto buildthe mosqueand no longerwaitingfor the Israeli
permit,they startedbuildingin October1999. lmmediately
there was an outragefrom Christians,becausethis
construction
totallyobstructed
theviewof theAnnunciation
church.
In December
of thesameyear,a groupof Muslims
helda demonstration,
demanding
thisplacefor themselves
under
thepretextthatit is thesiteof a graveof a nephewof Saladin,
whochasedtheCrusaders
outof Jerusalem.
At present,
in Nazareth
30o/o
of thepopulation
areChristians,
whiletherestareMuslims.
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In the beginningtherewas a projectto buildon this huge placea hotelfor touristsand that the mosquewill be on
anothersideof the church.Duringthe Nativityperiodin 1998therewereverystormyconfrontations
betweenthe Muslims
and Christians,so that the churchservicewas interrupted
and morethan 30 peoplewere injured.
The buildingof the mosquewas startedaccordingto an agreementbetweenthe parties.The Vaticanparticipated
in this
conflict.The newspaper"Haare2" complainsthat all these difficultiesstartedin the middleof the touristseason.As the
resulta big hotel,since 2000 remainsalmost totallyempty,so that it had to rent in 2001 80 of their 270 rooms to the
lsraeliauthorities.
The destruction
of the mosqueby the lsraeligovernment
was made underthe pretextthatthe buildingpermission
was
lacking,to whichthe Arabsquitereasonably
replythatthereare lsraelibuildings
everywhere,
builtnot onlywithoutpermits
but even againstthe regulationsof theirown government!
Despiteallthis,the destruction
of the mosquedid not provokeany majordisturbances.
TOURISMON TEMPLEMOUNT
The very same two newspapersreporteddisturbances
connectedwith the lsraeligovernment's
permissionto reopen
tourismon the TempleMount,withoutinformingthe Arabicorganization
Wakf The Arabsgot upsetthat the "lnitiative
to
allow the groupsto enter was made withoutapprovalor coordination
of the Wakf". On Monday,July'l't, 20 various
groups,eachof 20 persons,and consisting
of Jewsand touristscameto the TempleMount.The policecharacterized
this
movementas "beginningof progress"and reportedthat the permissron
to let the touristscome was given by Prime
MinisterArielSharon
ln Septemberof 2000,Sharonunexpectedly
and in very demonstrative
mannerappearedon the TempleMountand at
that time it createda huge scandalin Jerusalem.Fearingthe dissatisfaction
and especiallyof common opinionfrom
abroad,at one time the lsraeligovernment
totallyclosedaccessto the TempleMount.Duringthe lastyear negotiations
continued
aboutopeningthe Mount,butwithno results.
On the TempleMountthere is the huge Mosqueof Omar,whichcoverswith its wallsthe placeof the formerJewish
temple.In thatrespect,this placeand managingthe site- belongsto the Muslims.
DIFFICULTIESFOR CLERGY VISITINGHOSPITALPATIENTS
The bulletinof the parishof ThreeSaintsin Garfield,NJ on June24'nreportedthata new Iaw,calledthe HealthInsurance
Portability
and Accountability
Act, effectiveon April'14th
whichsecurespatients'rightsfrom strangersfindingout whattheir
illnessis and whatmedicinestheyare taking,resultedin difficulties
for clergymrnisterrng
to therrparishioners
in hospitals.
One Greekpriestcomplainsthat now findingone'sparishioner
is somethinglikefindinga needlein the haystack.lf the
patientdidn't give permissionto be listedon a registerspecificto each denomination,
the hospitalmay not tell a
clergyman
thathis parishioner
is there.
Previously
the officeof a priestor rabbicouldcallthe hospitaland findout whenand wherethe particular
parishioner
is.
Now everyclergyman,
on enteringthe hospital,
has to wearan identification
badgeindicating
his nameand denomination.
Then he wouldbe shownthe listof patientsof his own confession
and again onlyif the patienthas agreedthat his name
mightbe shownto his clergyman.
A rabbiof a conservative
synagogue,
who visiteda hospital,
foundthe nameof onlyone of his parishioners,
whilethere
were severalothers in that particularhospital.One familycomplainedbecausehe never visitedtheir relativein the
hospital,
butthe familydidn'tknowof the new law and thisis why he was notgiventhe namesof otherparishioners.
An Anglicanministerstartedto publishin his bulletina requestthat his parishioners
informhim of theirhospitalization,
but thereis also anotherobstacle:a chaplainof the hospitalhas the rightto ask any patientif he wantsto see his rector.
The majorityof the clergyconsidersthis law to be extremelyuncomfortable,
but thereare also thosewho approveof it.
So, a pastorof the UnitedMethodistChurchhas saidthataftervisitingone of his parishioners
in the hospital,
he foundher
in tears,becauseshortlybeforea memberof anothersect came and triedto converther.
The articlepointsout, that not all the parishionersare eager to see their pastorsin the hospital,especiallyif they are
givingbirthto an illegitimate
havingembarrassing
venerealdeceases,
childor had plasticsurgery.
The law was introduced
becauseone womanwas purchasing
her medicinesin a drug store.Her acquaintance
figured
out what kind of illnessshe was sufferingand reportedit to the companywhere this woman had a new job. Due to this
information
she was immediatelyfired.
AGREEMENTBETWEENMOSCOWPATRIARCHATE
AND BELARUSGOVERNMENT
Accordingto the InternetagencyForum 18 in Oslo,Norway- on June 12tn2OO3the Exarchof the MoscowPatriarchate
in
Belarus,Metropolitan
Philaretof Minsk and Slutsk (in KGB "Ostrovsky")
has signedwith the "Prime-minister
of the
Republicof BelarusG. Novitsky" a specialagreement,
consisting
of 7 articlesregardingthe collaboration
of the Church
with the government."
In our June issue we publishedinformationregardinga whole numberof agreementsbetweenthe MP and the
governmentof the RussianFederation,but on accountof variousoccasionsand on the stretchedperiodof time. But here
we see one generalagreementwhichcoversall the fieldsof possiblecollaboration
of the Churchand the government
and

.

in much more definitetones. Nevertheless,the "commentaries"to this document by the publisherssay that, "the
documentforeseesthe elaboration.The conclusionand the fulfillmentof the additionalagreementsbetweenthe Church
and the governmentstructures,which makethe concreteprincipalsituationof the agreementsignedin Minsk"
It is quite naturalto expect that the Moscow Patriarchate,assistedby the governmentauthorities,will mercilessly
persecuteanybodywho mightin any respectbe in the disagreement
with it. In any case, Metropolitan
Philaret"Ostrovskv;'
does not hide his totalsatisfaction
with this agreement!
SCANDALWITH BISHOPOF ANTIOCHEANEXARCHATEIN AMERICA
The lnternetpublication
of the newspaper"Blade"in Toledopublishedon July '12th
information
that DemetriKhouryof
Toledo (AntiochianExarchatein USA) was arrestedin a Michigancasino,becausewhen very drunk he in a very rude
mannerhas approached
a woman,who was sittingnotfar from him The womanhadto alertthe casinoguaro.
PolicemanKushnertestifiedthatthe bishop,who was in a civiliansuit,was usinga lot of dirtywords,not appropriate
by
a bishop.
BishopDemetriwas releasedon $25,000bail.Also,becauseof his offensivebehaviorin a publicplacehe will be fined
with $500. Besrdes,he has to undergoa test for venerealdiseases.lf the courtfinds him guilty(and this probablywill
happen,becausea camerain casinorecordedhis advancestowardthis woman)he mightbe sentencedto jail for a year's
time.He has to appearin courton August1't.This bishopwas so drunk,thathe didn'trememberhis own address!
The head of the AntiochianExarchatein America,MetropolitanPhilip,felt it is necessaryto addresshis flock with a
specialletter,explainingthe situation.He wrote,that BishopDemetrihas promisedto get specialtreatmentfor alcoholism.
POPEIN BOSNIA

"The New York Times"has publishedthe detailsof the Pope'svisitto OrthodoxBosnia.On June 22nd,the Popeserveda
massin the openair in Bosnia'smaincityBanjaLuka.Some50,000peoplecamefor thisoccasionfrom Croatiaand other
Catholicregions.In his sermon,the head of the CatholicChurchin passingasked his audienceto forgivethe mutual
offensesand healthe woundsthat were the resultof the SecondWorldWar. In his speechthe Popeapologized
for the
offensescommittedby the Catholicsto the Orthodox.At the huge place where the mass was served, in 1942 the
Catholicskilled2,500people,including
womenand children.This slaughter
was startedby a Francrscan
monk,who sided
with the terroristgroupof "Ustashi",who were knowfor theirspecialbrutalitytowardthe Orthodox.
Fearingthattheremightbe somedisturbances,
the localauthorities
added4 000 policemen
to the alreadyexistinglocal
peacekeepers.
international
Croats
were
warned
not
to
make
any
kind
of
demonstrations
and not to bringout theirflags.
___,
BanjaLukahas some 15,000Catholicand Muslimresidents,
whilethereare 300,000Orthodox!
As is known,the head of Catholicsis especiallyeagerto visit Orthodoxcountriesand, certainly,the visitfor the sake of
just few thousandof Catholicswas just a convenient
excuse.Just recentlythis PopevisitedOrthodoxRomania,but his
realdreamis a tripto Russia!lt is not impossible
thatthismighthappenin the nearfuture.
Accordingto the Internetpublication
of the Parishof ThreeSaintsin Garfield,NJ of June 26'nPresidentPutinwhilein
England expresseda hope that the relationshipbetween the Moscow Patriarchateand Catholics"undoubtedlvwill
developpositively...
PatriarchAlexy ll is very positiveaboutthe relationswith the Vaticanand the CatholicChurch,and I
hopethat relationsbetweenthe RussianOrthodoxChurchwill developpositively".
At the same time on June 25'nPutindeclaredthat the Russiangovernment
possibleto straighten
is doingeverything
out relationsbetweenthe Patriarchate
and the Catholics.He has stressedthat he "knowsthe opinionsof PatriarchAlexis
ll on this matterand he is positively
inclined...
We considerthat relationsbetweenthe Holy See and ROC will develop
positively".
lt is well known that the Patriarchwas categorically
againstrelationswith the Catholics.However,not in any
sense for theologicalreasons,but purelymaterialones. lt means that Putin has managedto "convince"him of the
opposite!
CONSIDERABLE
VICTORYFOR HOMOSEXUALS
AND LESBIANSIN US SUPREMECOURT

-

Two men in Texas,TyronGarnerand John Lawrence,
were behavingin theirhome so loudly,that the neighborscalled
the police.The policemenarrived,foundthem to be engagedin the acts of sodomyand,sincethis is considered
a crime
in this state,they had to pay a fine.They did, but at the same time they fileda complaintwith the US SupremeCourt
statingthat theywere deprivedof theircivilrightsby the authoritiesthat interferedin theirprivatelife.
On June 26"'the SupremeCourtconsistingof 9 federaljudges ruledby 6 to 3 that the law of 1986 (whichforbade
sodomy)"demeansthe life if homosexualpersons".One of the justices,AnthonyKennedy,in the name of the wholecourt
declaredthat the homosexual"gaysare entitleto respectfor their privatelives"...The
statecannotdemeantheirexistence
or controltheir destinyby makingtheir privatesexual life a crime...and their own privatelives still retaintheir dignityas
free persons".
The three justices who dissentedfrom this shamefuldecree, among them Antonin Scalia said that "this decision
effectivelydecreesthe end of all moralslegislation"
in America.Thesejusticesbelievethat in the nearfuturehomosexuals
will raisethe questionof recognitionof same sex marriagesand there is a good chancethat this requestwill be agreedto
by the Court.
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"TheNewYorkTimes"devotedthreefullpagesto thisshameful
matterincluding
thefulltextof thisdecision.
Literarily
on the nextday,7 coupleslivingin NewJersey,who previously
wererefuseda marriagelicenses,
petitioned
the StateSupremeCourtto recognize
theirmarriage
dueto the FederalCourtdecision.
TheJusticessaidit willtaketwo
monthsto makea formaldecision.
On accountof sucha victorythe 34'nparadeof homosexuals
in NewYorkwas especially
wellattended,
and Mayor
Bloomberg,
belonging
to a synagogue
of conservative
Jewsmarchedin thisparade.Hisshameful
appearance
hasbefore
250thousand
spectatorsl
The samenewspaper
on July1't reported
thatthe Britishgovernment
hasproposed
grantinggayand lesbiancouples
legalrightsas marriedpeople.Underthisplanthe gaysare recognized
as beingin "civilpartnership"
andaccording
to
suchregistration
the partnersare obligedto supporteachotherfinancially
andwouldbe eligibleto claimpensions
bnd
inheritance
rightsafterthe deathof one "partner"
and,otherresponsibilities
and benefits.
In otherwords,this proposed
agreement
is in nowaydifferent
froma regularmarriedcouple'srightsandobligations.
In the middle40'sin the Germanarmyhomosexuality
wasconsidered
a crime,whileat thesametimein the English
armyit wasnotofficially
recognized,
butwasundertheprotection
of seniorarmyofficers
F R O MT H ES P H E R O
E FT H EC U R I O U S
The Internet
bulletin
of the Parishof theThreeSaintsin Garfield
on July5threported
thatin Oslo(Norway)
on July4thof
this year in a ceremonyon the riverbank 126 bishopsrepresenting
Protestants,
Catholics
and OrthodoxChristians
broughtwith themfrom variouscountries(fromGreeceto Estonia)littlecontainers
of "holywater",whichwereto be
pouredintothe Nidrosriver,as a symbolof theirunity.However,
the Adviserto the Norwegian
HealthAuthority,
Johan
Aurstad,protested
and demanded
thatthiswaterbe boiledfor 10 minutesbeforebeingpouredintothe river,in ordernot
to "kill"thefishlivingin thisriver!
Aurstaddeclared
that,"Thewaterwasof a typeusedfor baptisms,
so youhaveto assumeit wasdrinking
waterquality,
butwe hadto becautious".
Unfortunately,
givenaboutthe"Orthodox
thereis no information
participating
Christians"
inthisblasphemous
stupidity.
FROMTHEUNPUBLISHED
WORKS(Letterto Metropolitan
Vitalyof March'l4l27th,
19861
To:HisEminence
Vitaly,Metropolitan
of NewYorkandEastern
American,
President
to theSynodof Bishops
of the Russian
Orthodox
ChurchAbroad
The dilemmaput beforeme at yesterday's
meetingof the Synodwas to me utterlyunexpected
and therefore
I was not
ableto givean answerrightaway.I was extremely
surprised
thatduringthe pastmonththe decreesaboutme by the
Council
andthe Synodweretakingthesideof restricting
my rightsand lowering
my position.
I couldnotunderstand
the
reason.The mainreasonI saw in the wordsof one of the Synod'smembers:
I allowedmyselfto disagree
withthe
membersof the Synodon mattersof the Jerusalem
Missionand proceeding
to the investigation
of the caseof Fr.
Anthony.
Regarding
presented
thecasesof my incapability
by you,pleasepermttme,in passing,
to mention
thatI wasin Rome
afterVladykaAnthonyof LosAngelesandI followed
thedecisionhe made,becauseI agreedwithhim.We havesuffered
a failurebecause
of the impossibility
priestandthe lackof faithfulpeopleamongthe parishioners.
of findinga suitable
Regarding
VladykaConstantine
I was offeringwhatwas in pnnciple
alreadyaccepted
by the Metropolitan
andthe Synod.
Hisinability
to governdueto neurasthenia
andphysical
weakness
wereobviously
to be seenfromtheverybeginning
and
quitedefinitely.
Thedifficulties
in ourdiocese,
withwhichI hadto deal,arecommonto many.lt is the lackof priests.
In
thisrespectin the morenormalparishes,
in particular
in Pennsylvania,
I seeloveandaffection.
There,mydeparture
might
provoke
displeasure,
misunderstand
ing andmaybedifficu
lties.
Regardless
of all theseconsiderations,
I stillintendnotto rescindtheoffermadeby me to resign.Onecannotbe loved
by force.
- it is better
lf my opinionregarding
variousmattersis met by outragejust becauseit doesnotagreewiththe majority
for me to leave.ThenI willnot irritateanybody
andwillnot be responsible
beforeGodfor theeventsthatwillfollowin our
Church.
The Lordpermitted
me to serveour Churchfor nearly55 years.I thankHimfor thismercyandfor the successes,
ano
formyerrorsI begpardonof YourEminence
andallmembers
of theCouncil.
Your Eminencesfaithfulservant,

+ BishopGregory

Editor'sNote:
The necessity
to dismissby any meanspossible
the Headof the Jerusalem
Ecclesiastical
Missionof 17 years- is
explainedrathersimply.Archimandrite
Anthony,shortlybeforethe reposeof Metropolitan
Philaretwon a courtcase
againstthestateof lsraeloverproperty
belonging
to theMission,
confiscated
by theformerin 1948,and lsraelwasto pay
back7 milliondollars.This sum is laughably
small,considering
property,
the true valueof the confiscated
but the
Mission's
lawyerbelieved
thatthe material,
aboutto be filedagainst
the USSR,usingthe precedent
of thecaseagainst

